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"Hereditary Lcirislatni"'ASTORIA BANKS MORE Huns Asking Gott
To Punish Wilson,

Stickers Posted
of Britain Celebrates
Seventy First Birthday

LONDON-ARGENTI- NE

FLIGHT IS PLANNED

MARINE AVIATION IS

OPENED TO 1100 MEN
MONEY THAN SALEM

l.ONDo.V, July zs. Arthur
James Balfour, furel

'

56 uunsafe IfburBog
Can Operate It

COBI.JSN July 24. Addi-
tional intelligence officers have
been assumed to duty In Cob-len- s,

owing . the uppeurance In Air Forces Will Protect Na
Coast City Now Second in

State Bank Deposit List;
Pendleton is Fourth.

Scats in R-8- 0 Booked for 10
at $2,500 Each; Air Trip
Set for August. f tval Bases Outside U. S,

12 Planes Now in Hati.
oAuu.ni. juiy iti. Astoria lius

the lust fev duys of small
stickers'' bearing the words,

"Oott strafe Will-on.- These
were posted on walls of several
public buildiiKS. Th wording
was printed in colored crayon,
the firnt tw words in blue,
"Wilson" In red.

Hunuwriiing experts said the
printing appeared to have been

ami vetorun British statesman,
celebrates hi 7181 birthday to-l- y.

liulfour nun held practlcal-l- y

every post in the British
commie from the "he-

reditary legislator" Cecil fain-H.-

Ho Ih ici.lu.-- of tho lulu
MuniuiH of Kulisbiiry, whom he
succeeded n the premiership In
IKllJ, holding the pout until
1 905.

One of the most brilliant und
versatile men of his time, IUh

admirers cull him "Prince Ar-
thur." from his courtly manner,
lllvals cull him "Pretty Funny,"
but he has no real enemies.

rosea buieni out of her poNltion ut
the top ot the lint of cities In the state

outside of Portland In the mutter
SorK"ant Griffith, of the local re

Hy DAN E. CHAMUKKI.AIN
(United Prose Staff Correspondent. )

LONDON'. (By Mall.) The f'rxt
attempt to fly the Atlantic from In-do- n

to Buenos Aires wil Ibe staged In
August, If plans of British airship

cruiting office,. 647 Main mrect rocefv-e- d

word today thut th Nevy
ment haM recommended provisiona
for 100 officeM and 1000 enlisted mendone by eonionne familiar with. 4

tho Kuglfxh 'd'lisnufco. The Intel- -
ligence operatives are endeavor- -

In the Marine Corps Aviation section.4b jmanufacturers do not miscarry.
4 Vickers, Limited, manufacturers of

the Vickers-Vim- y aeroplane, which,
4 piloted by Captain Hir John Alcock and

Ing to ascertain where the pupcr

or total banking deposits, Astoria, ac-
cording to a report Just compiled by
Will if. Bennett, state superintendent
of bunks, hus five banks, with totaldeposits of 6, ton, 0U4.uk, as against
tclal deposits of , 438. 303. 46 in the
fcur 8alcm banks. Sulem headed the
list at the last cull fur reports. Port-
land, with total deposits or 1 131, 828.-012.-

in 24 bunks, has more than
hulf of the states totul hank .deposits
of 23,264.707.7. is

and crayon were bought.
ijieut. nir Arthur Brown, spanned the
ocean between Newfoundland and

are now building a huge airship wm40
Dur:n- - the war the Marino Corps had

ifour squadrons about. ready to ko over-
seas when the armistice was signed.
one murine juHlron at the Suva, air
Htation Miami. Flordia, ojierulcd us
cout and submurine patrol.

T- s l field ha ween" ordered
abandoned and two operating fields
:'e being ehtablifhcd and the person-
nel .tnd equipment traferred lo (liein

Occasionally u man spends a lot of which they hope to have completed
time ut his ciuli because there is no
place like home.

Whole World Dry is j

Object of Campaign
Now Being Organized1

by AugUHt.
It is being built along the linos of

tho and hns been christened the
from Miami. The.e two fieldn am atfiom the tenth place under the call of

4 ,n Hddlt",n '" a crew """
Mv 12 to wi'miii. r..iiin . ...'airship will carry ten passengers, all WASHINGTON, July 2n. A cam- - Ithe Maiire Barracks, i ti it ih Inhin
June 30 cull. Lakcvlsw. which In the of wnom Wlve booked their seats at
previous cull stood at the wniv-iih- i .0 Per seat. l ainn for maklnu the wholn world land the Marine J'urracks. Quantico,

dry was being worked out here t.ilay Virginia. The main ini.ssion of Mar
in - ajoint conference of the executive ine Aviation will ho to furnish air for- -Three of those who have bookedposition, has moved Up to the nine

U urth on tho list with deposits of (4,.
30,728.08.

Tho .cull of June 30 shows a- - Kenernl
decrease in dopaslts throughout the
state, as against th call of May 12.
This decrease Is especially noticeable
ill he bunks of Portland and the WIN
l'lmctt valley, while banks In cities

long the coast and In the eastern
Part of the slate have generally held
(heir own and In some Instances in
Eastern Oregon calns are reporded.

The Dalles, with un Increase in de

passage are Kir Woodman Burdidge,teenth position, wlt.ii a n increase In
nis wiie, jjaay wuouimin huh it. u. committee of tho n LeaK'iejces for the protection of Naval banes

uf America and superinlendenU of all utide the coMipental limits of the
Mate league. United S.ates. There are at present

Prohibition campaign in Hvuth find twelve airplanes with the Marines in
Central America, Mexico, British jHati tnd eivht airplanes with Marines
isles, Asiatic countries, Australi-- und in' Santo Domingo.

ftposlts amounting to I36S.086.83,
Vuie and Knd rprlse, both "In East-

ern Oregon, have qualified for poal.
tions In the million dollar class since
the last previous report, while New-ber-

one of tho new entrants at the
Western Electric -

Griffith. Kir Woodman and Griffith
are the directing heads of Harrod's.
which has stores In Buenos Aires and
London, '

Lady Woodman, if the flight is suc-
cessful, will have the distinction of be-

ing the first woman to cross the ocean
by other than boat.

It is figured the trip will be made
in four days.- - saving weeks of travel.

posits aggregating $167,284.28 moved lust call, fulled lo qualify at this time.
New Xoaland, shortly will be inuugtir-ate- i

by the Anti-tfaloo- n loaue, m
cooperation wit.-- the 'world league
aguinst alcoholism it was announced.

A campaign to insure rigid enforce

In connection with these two Marine
flying fields, the Marine aviation sec-
tion is educating men in the following
trades, electricians, welders, gas en-

gine mechanics, machine shop
etc. -

This is a splendid opportunity for
men mechanically inclined, "said fcgt.
Griffith," also for young men work-
ing as apprentices at the above men- -

2 ment cf war-tin- e, constitutional and
state-wid- e prohibition in thuI Discussing the commercial use of

aviation in the future between oSuth also waa being lorrnulated.American and Europe, Sir Woodman

POWER-- LIGHT
feature has been perfected tiot a single oneEVERY Running this Western Electric Power and Light

outfit is as simple as cart be. Touching the starting lever
sets it running a child can do it When the1 battery is
charged the engine starUt, then you nave continuous electric
service night and day.

You should know more about this plant it's safe; it's
simple; it's economical. . . .

How about your place? .
' ' . - -

Chsvrles Milne .

said he did not believe it would offerlT . .
serious competition to steamers. "It University Of UregOn2000 Pounds ! tioned trades to learn all or part at

Government expense."To Have ?sTew Gridironwill work wonders In the way or pas- -
n Haiina ttnA will .Ion Ha useful

In carrying styl?s. jewelry and silks." The local Marine Recruiting Station
since receiving notice that this branch
of the Marine Corps is open have

EUGENE, July 25. When tho
emon-;ello- athletes don the mole

skinj this fall for the 1919 foo'.ball transferred several men who enlisted
Sf said Woodman, "but it would be too
jicostly to ship goods."
3 He expressed confidence that even-E'tual-

an aerial mall and passenger for this duty in addition to numerous
lunnlipafinna

season ihey will have taid goodbye to
tho nfctiolc und mkm of old Kinrciiri

between jleJd fand wlJ1 begin practice on oneJ route will ' be established
r fuMii. u rA Smith America. Pendleton, Ore. PHONE 1037

' ,,.
blaster lalain.

"I had ammonia last winter," said '
Tommy.

"You mean Pneumonia," corrected j

Tomorrow the Pendleton Trading Co. will hare one
Ton of MELONS on ice. , .

4c per Pound
If you want a good ice-col- d Melon for Sunday get

your order in early.

Everything in Clean and Wholesome Meats and
Groceries.

d He will return to London' through
d the United States where he will in-- 3

vestigate American department Btoro
3 methods. '

Coast League Prexy
5 Tenders Resignation

of the most modern and b;st equip-
ped athletic fields on the Pacific
ccast. The field, which is now under
construction, will take the place cf
the war-lik- e maze of trenches over
the tops of which Colonel John Lea-
der so often led the youthful college
boldiers during the past year and a
ha.f.

The field itself will be turf, drained

illie. "Ammonia comes in bottles
Pneumonia comes in chests."

by a system of tile piping which is
W. SAX FUAN'C'I-SCO- July to. Allan expected to keep the surface dry and TAXICAB

PHONE 70T. Uaum. president of the Pacific ifirm at all times. The "base ot the3
CECIL COSPER :

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER '

Smith-Crawfo- rd Bid.
Opposite PamllatvB Hmd"

Phona lQlfl

Coast Uaseball league since IDll.lfleld will be crushed rock.
tendered his resignation to the board) ,. i .. :.
ef directorswfda-- - The (Presbyterian Snyod
nation Is to take effect at the pleasure! t4 :r:i; ..f

Pooks 5 Rides for (2.S
FARKJTR TAXI CO. --

Why Par Morj
Cracking

i Good!
Post
Toasties

i.,r (ho mucnatel. IWIIIIIOIIUII l
League of NationsHaiim, who h.is been a popular

leaaue official. ;n his resignation de- -
j dared that he hod accepted a position puGENB, July 5. Speedy ratifi- -Pendleton Trading Co.

"If it's on the market, we have it."
with an eastern glass nrm. is of tne ieugue Q( nations by the
Uiement from coast league circles fnited . Elates lenate was urged in a
caused a complele surprise. resolution adopted by the Presbyte

Bauin succeeded Juage uranam as rittn svnod Wednesday. The resolu- -
3

timesa day
i. ., r , h --airiiA and linner nil ' t'on also asks congress to accept man-dato- ry

power over Turkey and ArKuidance the l airue weathered the
Federal league raids of 1914 and was
coming; back ln'.o Its own after get T''''''""iniiiMiniiiiiiMMiiUMiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

1 Do You Know 1
ting a staggering biow as the result
of tho world conflict.

menia. Copies of the resolution rwill
be sent to the president and to mem-
bers of the senate and house. The
committee which drew up the reso-
lution consisted of Walter Shields of
Kyssa, Bruce Gr'ffin of McMinnvJHe,
and Wilson Bencfiel of Portland.

Best of Corn Flakes
Ak (lio iiiuii wliu useswlisl II Is lo motor niiliout tire trouble?

Universal Ttro I'Ulcr, lio knows.

SPRING CHICKENS

EXTRA!
FANCY SPRING CHICKENS.

Call Early Saturday.
Enjoy your Sunday dinner

order from the

The Mew
OREGON MARKET

I BLUE BACK SALMON

Universal Tire Filler
RETURN 10 WALLOWA

When you 're hot and thirstysayFor the first time in 21 years blue
S back and Chinook salmon are runningPs.

is a resilient cushion having
all the riding qualities of a
pneumatic tire. It is not a
liquid nor a solid. It will
not freeze nor melt. Guar-
anteed to last for 100.000 HireS In the streams of Wallowa county--

Kesldeuts of the county are pleased
and greatly cxolted over the return

5 of the fish to a onco popular running
- (dace.

Blue back and Chinook salmon were
H planted In the headwaters of the Wal- -

Iowa county streams four years ago.
Salmon return to their hatching

' grounds every four years and these
'flsh thut are ban;; are tho ones planted
by tno state four years ago. The fish

miles. " I At any place where soft beverages are sold.
Bottled in 3 sizes

THE HENRY WEINHARD PLANT
Botttm and Distributors. PORTLAND, OREGON

There is a difference in grades of meat.
We sejl 1st grade only.

SPRING CHICKENS

Call at our scrtico xlatloii anil examine; our filler, )uu will convince S
tourseir. S

S

Universal Tire Filler Station
803 Cottonwood St. Pendleton, Oregon

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiimiimiiiimirT

are still eompaiiuiveiy sinau oui in.
fact that tho fish returned gives
promise of annual runs in several more
years.

Salmon fishinT was practically ruin-

ed over a scor-- i years ago through
the methods of irrigation used in that
district. Ditches were run diectly i.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllll
fiom the streams and were not screen"77 Years of Knowing; How"

nm mTHE
INLAND EMPIRE

BANK
. jRIcnibcrs Federal Reserve Syslcm.

!od. with the result that thousands otj
ifish died In the fields which were -I

Ing irrigated. js

Insurance Commissioner
Found Near Mt. Jefferson
SALCM. July 25 A. C. Barber,

deputy state insurance commissioner,
for whom possc have boon searching s
since Tuesday night in the heavily- - E
timbered sections between Itreitcn- - 5
Ininh SprlnKS and tee baite of Slount
Jefferson was found late today, oc- -

cording to telephone message rcceiv- -

cd by Harvey Wells.
Aside from hln huiiKry Mr. Hal- -

bcr is none the worse for his expert- - E
encc. Hetore Cjnlinc to Salem seven

lived In Tort-- 'years bro, Mr. Barber
land. He was o!ly recentv" appointed

"
state Insurance commissioner to suc-- :
cced Mr. Wells, who has resigned. '

2 CARLOADS COMING
OF THE NEW

DRIVEN 16 MONTHS
WITHOUT REPAIRS

Such is the record of an Elgin Six doing strenu-
ous war work. The car was in continuous ser-
vice and was under cover but six nights during
this period.

This car went day after day in zero and
scorching hot weather and thru snow drifts and
mud and never was inside a garage for repairs.

Yc have these cars for sae. Call and allow us
to dcirrnrtrate the Elgin and explain why it will
give more mileage and less trouble.

ASH (S Offers to new accounts
modern facilities and
courteous service in all
the departments of

l...M AtiK.XT IX)I X1

Jli l ON TIIK IKSi;itT
Absolutely the latest thing in lines and coloring ef-
fects with upholstering to match.

WAIT FOR THEM.

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.

I 646 MAIN ST.

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.

SAV HKItNAKDINO, Cal.. July 25.

Overcome hy heat and thirst, Wil- - E
Ham P. Todd. a?ed T3. a land BKcntlE
for the Southern Pacific raihvay. who
lives at Berkeley, died on the desert
near Palm sprl.(M station. His body
was found early today, lylnir parched s
In the hot sands, 10 miles from a wa- - E
ter hole. It is believed he had be-- , E

'THE BANK OF COMMUNITY INTERESTS
DiMrlhittor iKiii. YA ctcoU, Sterling TriM Ls, .Mara ViM.

I
ccme lost.
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